Learned about the early intervention services provided by Growing in Beauty, DSI Elfs, and Pinehill.

Voted to approve the ICC Finance Committee’s rate recommendations for the $500,000 and to request official FIT budget numbers.

Learned about the benefits of early intervention services from the ICC Parent Panel.

Voted to endorse the draft Qualifications for Staff Conducting IDA Evaluations that will be piloted by selected FIT provider agencies.

Voted to request that prior to distribution of the information that will be included in the Tiered Quality Rating Improvement System (TQRIS), the information will be brought to the ICC Quality Committee for recommendations and input.

Voted to approve ICC Committee Reports.

Voted to request that the FIT Program organize a meeting with PRO and EPICS to obtain input from parents on the use of videotaping home visits.

Discussed membership of ICC Committees, determined that ICC Committees are established and decided to review ICC Bylaws regarding ICC Committees this fall.

Voted to recommend that annual ECOs be discontinued.

Voted to recommend that a member of the ICC ECO Subcommittee be granted FIT KIDS access to obtain needed data, that ECO information be added to service coordination training, and that the ECO training module be moved to the ECLN website so that ECLN could issue certificates of completion and explore CEUs.

Recommended language for OSEP required changes to 7.30.8 Requirements for Family Infant Toddler Early Intervention Services and recommended changes in language and formatting to the draft Family Infant Toddler (FIT) Program System of Payments.